MEDICATION MANAGEMENT IN THE WORKPLACE
To the Editor:
On behalf of Otis Clapp-Buffington, a long time manufacturer and distributor of OTC medication s for use in the workplace, I would like to offer these comments in response to the article, "Medication Management in the Workplace," (AA OHN Journa11996 ; 44[10] :508-514) .
Because we believe many of the pharmaceutical formulations available to the consumer do not satisfy the specific needs of the workplace, our company has specialized in manufacturing arc medications formulated with the employee in mind. Productivity and profitability are directly related to "employee wellness"; employees suffering from a headache, cold, upset stomach, or any physical ailment may not perform to their potential. This "employee down time" may result in decreased productivity and ultimately affect profitability. Professional medications, designed for the workplace, cost only pennies per dose, but save dollars per hour in increased productivity.
A skilled health care professional, such as an occupational health nurse, offering quality medications is the best and safest method for providing employees with the appropriate product to promptly relieve their discomfort. An occupational health nurse is an expert in the field and is knowledgeable about which medications to suggest for employees' symptoms and under what circumstances to dispense them . We believe these decisions placed solely in the hands of the employee could become a liability to MARCH 1997, VOL. 45, NO.3 
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TO THE EDITOR the employer. For example, an employee may not be aware of certain drug interactions and may not know which compounds induce drowsiness or impair performance. All of our products are formulated to guard against the danger of drowsiness.
Occupational health nurses also can control the quality of products dispensed. By choosing quality medications, an employer can be sure of product safety and effectiveness. All our medications are provided in sealed packets that insure product cleanliness and integrity. The packets are labeled with proper dosage, ingredients, usage directions, and warnings. As the manufacturer, Otis Clapp-Buffington has control of the quality of its medications and provides its consumers with complete and comprehensive product liability protection.
In our opinion, the best productivity occurs when professional medications, designed for the workplace, are dispensed by a trained health care professional. Other options proposed
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were installation of vending machines to dispense medications or elimination of dispensing arc medications entirely. Both methods may at first appear to reduce health care costs and liability to the employer. However, just the opposite may actually occur. By eliminating the skilled health care professional, the employer may greatly increase its liability exposure and ultimately production costs may more than offset any potential savings in health care expenditures.
Under either of these proposals, the employer relinquishes control over product consumption. The employer cannot monitor intake and proper use of the products. The employee is responsible for deciding which products, how often, and how many to take. Medications may be taken too frequently or in excess. It is also possible that an employee will take the wrong medication or may not be aware of certain drug interactions without the proper guidance. Any of these possibilities could result in increased liability exposure to the employer and a rise in production costs, as they could endanger and impede the overall performance of the employee.
In summary, we believe that OTe medications developed for the workplace and dispensed by a trained professional: • are cost effective, • provide safer treatment, and • eliminate potential dangers of employee self medication . Kenneth J. Gore Nat ional Sales Manager Otis Clapp-Buffington
